University West Georgia
Student Success Requirements

University of West Georgia Achieve Atlanta Scholars will:

- maintain full-time enrollment;
- complete all Achieve Atlanta Scholarship update and renewal applications including submitting required documents and completing Achieve Atlanta surveys;
- meet Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) requirements;
- complete the FAFSA by Financial Aid’s priority date of February 1;
- meet regularly with designated Achieve Atlanta UWG college coach/advisors including checking in within the first 30 days of the beginning of class each term;
- complete the FERPA form with your Achieve Atlanta coach within the first 30 days of the beginning of classes;
- update student contact information with Achieve Atlanta as necessary and/or requested;
- attend mandatory Student Success workshops and 1:1 support coaching meetings;
- register for the African American Male Initiative or the Multicultural Achievement Program learning community on the Advising Questionnaire;
- complete a post-secondary degree.

Ashley Lewis
Director of Student Diversity and M.A.P Center for Diversity and Inclusion
University of West Georgia
678.839.5400
alewis@westga.edu

Janieria Dupree
Admissions Representative
678.673.9085
jdupree@westga.edu

Financial Aid
678.839.6421
finaid@westga.edu

Bursar’s Office
678.839.4737
bursar@westga.edu

Orientation
678.839.4739
orient@westga.edu

Housing and Residence Life
678.839.6426 or 678.839.6427
housing@westga.edu